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Scrimmage Set
Here Tonight

(Continued from Page One)
Buerhler

Government Day, was in the
Junior and Senior class plays, on
the Platter staff two years and
member of Latin Club, chorus
twq years, chorus council, small
vocal groups three years and
sang in the operetta.

She is a member of Job's Dau-
ghters and was an attendant to
Miss Plattsmouth last year. She
completed in the Sweet Sixteen

The Plattsmouth High football watch from the sidelines. Leb-
ens has a broken thumb and
Heedum a broken foot but both
should return to action soon.
Whelan, a Junior suffered a

squad Ls making final prepara-
tion for the season opener next
Malay night, Sept. 15, when
they clash with the Crete Card

Queen contest in 1960.inals on the local gridiron.
At the Presbyterian Church,The Illue Devils are scheduled

for a scrimmage under the lights
tonight and Coach Norrls Hale
reports that it will be the last
thorough test before the initial

'Sv-.'--

broken leg In scrimmage and
will be lost for the season.

The Blue and White squad has
grown to 55 members. Recent
additions to the squad are junior
Ron Adkins and Walter Yenney;
sophomores Dennis Adams,
Terry Wiles, Marvin Thorns, irid
Ron Richards; and freshmen
Don Markham, Joe Shown, Orval
Alber, and Gary Christensen.

Delbert McDaniel, 185-pou-

fray
With the completion of three

weeks of .strenuous activity, the

Miss Buechler has attended Sun-
day school and church all her
llife, Has been active in the
Youth Fellowship, choir and In
youth rallys. She was secretary
to Pastor Robert McLeod her
senior year in high school.

Her grandmother and grand-
father Buechler lived on a farm
here when they came from Ger-
many. On retirement, they mov-

ed to Cedar Creek.
Her grandmother and grand-

father Eledge lived here until
moving to Omaha in recent

I'llS coaching staff plans to put
the finishing touches on the
I)lue Devil multiple offcase next
week.

we nave naa some minor

junior tackle, was dropped from
the squad.

Both Adams and Adkins are
expected to hold down starting
assignments as defensive half-
backs and show promise as of

injuries to key personnel and we
would like to take a healthy
squad into the Crete contest."
commented Coach Hale.

However, three gridders will
definitely be out of action for
the opener as Don Lebens, Roger
lleedum, and Bob Whelan will

fensive ends. Alber is probably
the outstanding freshman pro

years.
Muss Buechler and her parents

have lived here all their
lives. Her father Is employed by
the Burlington Railroad, Oma-
ha, and her mother works part-tim- e

at Knorr's Store.

spect on the squad and ls a 165
pound halfback.

Currently running on the first
unit are Dan Schultz and Larry
Cadwell at ends; Roger Bever
age and Al Konfrst at tackles; Casey

Miss Casey was editor of theCharles Keppard and Jack
Fairfield at guards; Dick John

All Transistor son at center; and Dave Nettel-man- n,

Jack Scott, Marvin Lan

Platter, on the Plattonian staff,
member of Pep Club three
years, band three years, chorus
three years, small groups three
years, the National Honor Soci-
ety and was winner of honor
pins two years. She was a class
officer her sophomore year.

caster, and Bill Nettelmann in
the backfield.

SHIRT
POCKET
RADIO Scott has returned to action

after a short illness and should
Miss Casey was winner of a

Regents Scholarship to the Un

play an important role in the
Blue Devi! offense. Senior vet-
eran Fred Groce has been seeing
double duty at left end and full-
back.

The PHS coaching staff indi-
cated that if Groce didn't draw
the starting left end post it
Iwould be Schultz, Adkins or
Adams.

The staff had special praise

GUARANTEED

MOST POWERFUL

FOR ITS SIZE!

iversity.
She is a member of Methodist

Church here and attends St.
Paul's Methodist Church in
Lincoln during the school term.
She belongs to the Wesley
Foundation at the university.

The Caseys moved to Platts
mouth in 1945 from Omaha. Mr.
Casey was a candidate for Confor the running of Groce and

RUMP ROAST DOSV I Ca0dia"Baco
i Whole or Half SHckKj Bone In

j)

gress and is presently a member
of the Nebraska State Aeronaut-
ics Commission. He is county
chairman of the Democratic
party.

Lancaster in the ball carrying
department and the passing of
Dave Nettelmann indicates that
the Blue Devils may have a
potent aerial attack.

Line Coach Cecil McKnieht
singled out the play of senior
tackle Konfrst and guards Kep- -

'

Y para and Fairfield.
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Most Nebraska high school
teams will open the season this

Fauquet
participated in the Co-E- d Foll-
ies and a member of Tassles pep
club and the University Chorus.

Queen contests are not new to
this candidate. Miss Fauquet
was Miss Cass-Count- of 1958
after being named Miss Platts-
mouth. She was a Duchess in the
King Korn Karnival Kornation
in 1957 and a Princess in 1959.

In high school here, she play-
ed first clarinet in the bands all

Th
GOLDEN EAGLE

Friday night ancj the local
coaches plan to scoMt the Crete-Beatri- ce

contest.
Coach "Bob ' Humphrey's re-

serve team will travel to Louis-
ville Monday night for their
first contest. Game time is 7 p.m.

Y2220 Srif
In Black, While, Yellow or

Blue case with
golden trim,

9524 her high school years, was first
chair three years and soloist
three years. She was a member
of the high school chorus four
years and an accompanist two
years. She was also member of
various music ensembles.

Miss Fauquet was a member
of the National Honor Society
and on the honor roll each year
in high school. She was Pep Club
member four years, a cheer

CC Picnic,
Tournament
Reset Sunday

The Plattsmouth Country
Club family picnic and blind
bogey golf tournament for men,
rained out Labor Day, has been
rescheduled for Sunday, Club
President Ray Bourne said.

Tournament golfing is 18
holes to be played anytime be-
tween 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

The picnic is at 5:30 at the
club's picnic area. Families are
to bring their own food and
table service The club will furn-
ish pop and refreshments.

leader as a junior, president of
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FULL 250 MILLIWATTS POWER

plays up to 100 hours on a
single battery . . . 300
greater sensitivity

NEW Largest, most power-
ful antenna In a shirt pocket
radio

NEW Exclusive audio
greater service-fre- e,

performance

NEWExclu slve "Battery
Miser" practically doubles
useful battery life I

NEW Quality Alnico 5
speaker Insures rich,

sound

the Latin Club as a sophomore
and winner of the JayCee's Voice
of Democracy contest in 1957.

She was a delegate to the
Rocky Mountain District YWCA
and YMCA Summer Conference
this summer.

She presently serves as a
member of the University of
Nebraska Student Council and

NEW Exclusive
the Ag College Executive Board.
She is a member of the Associ-
ated University Women.written warranty on

etched circuit board

Made In America by
American Craftsmen
with American Quality
Components,

Miss Fauquet has been a Job's
Daughters member here six
years.

The Fauquets came to Platts-
mouth 17 years ago. Paul has a
law practice here, practiced law
in Weeping Water before that.
He was Lions Club president.

Mrs. Fauquet is a teacher at
Central school.

The family belongs to the
Presbyterian Church here. Jane
sang in the choir four years and
was active in Youth Fellowship.

Meanwhile, in the club's con-
tinuing ladder golf tournament
for men. Ray Wooster, winner
of the first handicap tourney
this summer, has taken over
first place and Bill Babbitt has
moved to second.

The top 20 as of Wednesday
afternoon:

1. Ray Wooster.
2. Bill Babbitt.
3. Ray Bourne
4. J. G. Harvell.
5. Jack Brookhouser.
6. Joe Marsh.
7. Bob Brookhouser.
8. A. C. Kimball.
9. Joe Grodoville.
10. Howard Lindquist.
11. Bob Humphrey.
12. Bill Knorr.

'
13. Francis Casey.
14. Buck Rogers.

I jfep Wcar-Lo- ng Sleeve

7 , "Khrushchev has suffered a
major psychological and politi-
cal defat, he has demonstrated
dramatically that the East Ger-
mans are restless under Com-mun- sit

rule."
15. Gus Cloidt.
16. Jim Begley.
17. Dean Morrison.
18. Bill Brookhouser.
19. Bill Howland.
20. Bob Tritsch. I. '1 Bag AW M l tl

It has been estimated that the
current type field army, oper-
ating under conditions of nuclear
warfare, will require between
11,000 and 12,000 tons of supplies
daily in order to maintain oper-
ations ... as opposed to an aver-
age 7,800 tons a day for a com-
parable force in World War II.

The
ADMIRAL

THINMAN
EXECUTIVE

New slim styling in light-

weight, luggage-typ- e cabi-
net. 19" picture tube, tinted
optic filter. 17,000-vo- lt "Air-Spac-

chassis. Exclusive
"Picture Guard" with Com-pnetro- n

tube. Automatic
Contrast Restoration. Supe-

r-signal turret tuner.
Lighted channel indicator.
Hideaway antenna. Front-mount-

speaker. 16V h.
21V 12V d. Base 'opt.'.
Plastic cabinet. P 9 1 1

Brown and White. P913
Green and White. P918
Grey and White. r m oi Mit

Journal Want Ads Pay

2 Homes Robbed;
Wheel Stolen

Two Plattsmouth homes have
been entered the past week and
the loss of money has been re-
ported to the Police Dept.

The home of Sebert Litle at
1421 1st Ave. was entered and
the loss of $10 was reported.

The home of Mrs. Joe Heigl at
516 North 4th St. was entered and
the loss of $19 was reported.

No other items were reported
missing from the homes.

DoH-Yovtu-

BOOKKEEPING AND
TAX RECORD BOOKS

a xpriflc Mdd
Prlci.t.50. $4 95. $6.95. $9 95
Alo Budget Book!, Appointment 4
tally Rcrta. $1 00, $1.75, $2.95

Plattsmouth Journal

bsi cL'XPs Mcat & Produce Prices Effective Through Saturday, Sept. 9th.
U V Grocery prices thru Thursday, Sept. 11th. Right reserved U t quantities. ' " t ?

Theo. Schafer reported the loss

'

j of a wheel and tire from his 1960
Chevrolet during the night cf
Sept. 2. while it was parked in
front of 248 Ave. A, police

GAMBLES
HERB FREEBURC. Owner


